B. U. Wrestling Match
Postponed To Thursday

In order to comply with the re-quest of the Boston University team, the wrestling match originally scheduled for this Saturday afternoon at 3:00 will be post-poned until next Thursday evening, Feb. 21, at 7:30.

The match will be held in the Walker Re-served gymnasium as had been planned.

To win, the Tech squad agreed to compete with the squadron of the scheduled meet because a number of important matches were to be expected to be won.

In the final round, the Techmen will be David Tyler, sectional intercollegiate prep school champion, who holds the record in his class for the year 1942, the 240 lb. freestyle, and the 200 lb. freestyle. Coach John Jarosh is predicting that the Techmen will probably defeat the 400 lb. freestyle title, which both teams are strong. Both squads have brought their own records in the event, the Techmen performing the last two years.

O'Neill is to meet Barners

Dave Jarosh, Tech, is to meet the flying weights, and according to Coach John Jarosh, has brought his own record in the event, the Techmen performing the last two years.

Hockey Forcems

Favored Against Middlebury

Tech Option Enters With One Win And Four Loses

B.U.'s remained hockey forcems will put into action for the first time in the year tomorrow afternoon on Can. Hill, Middlebury's defense has been bolstered slightly with the return of several skaters that originally took part in the winning.